
Ssgrirultural department.
Farmers' Boy 3.

The following article, which tfe find in the
Valley Farmer, a Wcstren agricultural peri
odical, we commend to the attention of every
farmer's boy. Parents should also, point it |
out to their sons, aud if necessary read it to

them carefully, and then hand the article over
to them, without comment, unless the remarks
be of a mil J, picking nature :

" In the wide world there is rso more import-
ant thing than farmers' boys. They are not
so important for what they are as for what they
will be. At present they are of but little con-
sequence too often But farmers'.boys always
have been and we presume always will be the
material out of which the noblest men arc
made. They have health and strength ; tliev
have bone and muscle ; they have heart and
will;they have nerve and patience; they hare
ambition and eudurance; and these are the
materials that make men. Not buckrams and
broadcloth, and patent leather ar.d beaver-fur,
and kid gloves arid watch seals, are the ma-
terials of which men are made. It takes
better stuff to make a man. It is not fat and 1
flesh aud swagger aud self-conceit; nor yet
sruai tut s, nor flippancy, uor foppery, nor
fastness These make fools, but not men ; not
men such as the world wants, nor such as it
will honor and bless. It is not long hair, nor
much beard, t.or a catie, nor a pipe, nor cigar,
nor a quid of tobacco, nor an oath,nor a glasr-
of beer or brandy, nor a dog and gun, nor a
pack of card.-, nor a novel, nor a vulgar book
of love and murder, nor a tale of adventures, j
that makes a man or Irs anything to do with j
making a man. Farmers' boys ought to keep
clear of all these idie foolish things. They ;
should be employed with nobler objects They,
have yet to be men of the clear grit, honest
iutefligenf, induHii >us, amb tons men, who
shall love their country and their kind. With
the means they posses- how easy for them to
be in feet, thvj tirt class men. They have land ;
and stock and tools; they have h< alUi and
time and mind; they have schools and churches
and papers ; they have books and perseverance !
and the heart and hand for work. More than ;
this they need not. Let them awake and work j
and read and sluJy. It is not a!! work, nor
yet ail study, that will make them men of the
right stamp. They must work intelligently
and study with an earnest purpose of being |
benefitted, and they will become what they
ougLt to be, the real nun of the world."

DAIRY FARMING. ? For the last dozen years !
there has been, perhaps, no branch of hus-
bandry that has uniformly yielded to tlie bus >
bandman better or surer profits than a judi-
ciously managed dairy. Nothing pr >dirjcd !
upon the farms of this country meets with a
more ready sale than milk, butter find cheese,
especially when pure, ofgood quality and well j
put up. Calves and pork, incidental to a well
conducted dairy, also sei l readily for cash and [
remunerative prices, it is not our purpose at
this time to discns the merits of the different
brec-us oi cows for dairy porpost ~ since to ih
any Fort, of justice to that branch of the tub i
i t would occupy a much iaivr space than
\ie have now at flisp sr.L Yet it i? o. sncii im-
parlance t sto demand the most careful con-
eiaerauon.and Ultimate knowledge of the differ^ 1
cat lire, ils ol cows iti u their c tßparative m.-ri
for the several branches of dairy husbandry.
As ( harh s L. I* tint, >n his recently published
book upon Milch Cows and Dairy Farming,
well remark..,the objects of the dairy arc threi
told ; the production of milk for sole, mainly i
confined to mi.a U.i iies,ai-il to a smaller farms !
in the vicinity as large towns, where a mixed
husbandry is followed ; the production of but-
tor,chiefly confined to farms at u distu.eefiom
cities and large towns which furnish a ready !
uiuiket for milk ; and the fabrication of clieo.-e ,
carried on under circumstances soim what simi-
lar to the manufacture ofbutter.andsometimes Jmixed with it as an object of pursuit on the I
far in.

These different objects should be kept in j
view iu the sclce: ion of cows ; for animal- which :
would lie iiio.-t profitable fur the iiiiik duiry, ,
might Levct'j unptmifable for the butter or!
do esc cb.iry. Tiia In t con - of the best known
breeds, when improperly managed and kept j
upou uusuitable feed, may, and almost always I
do, prove unprofitable?and the same is tine I
of all other kinds of firm stock. To make the I
most that can be uiade out of a dairy, great i
care, coupled with a good degree ofknowledge :
an i skill, is required. Cows should be kept in
a p'.ifei !y h althy condition,and fed upon the
kind of fool adapted to the production of the ]
largest quantity of milk or butter. Another!
important thing is that cows should have good j
dry yards, with comfortable sheds in summer,
and warm, weli ventilated stables in winter, j
and always plenty of the purest of water.?
When ail these conditions are complied with
dniry farming cannot but be remunerative.

T iieu again, when butter and cheese is made
for the market, it nui-t be well and neatly put
up, in order to command the highest price.?
It costs no more tof make a hundred pounds nf
butter of the finest quality,than it does to pro-
duce a very inferior article, while there is from
fifty to a hundred per cent, difference in their
value when brought to market. The best arti-
cle always meets with u ready sale,aud reflects
credit upon the maker and vender, while the
oilier is a drug at any price, and may well oc-
casion a blush of shame upon the face of him
who makes or sells it.? American Slock Jour-
nal.

Wnrx TO CUT TlMTJEß. ?Conversing with an
intelligent farmer of large experience, upon
this subject, we found he fully sustained the
views heretofore expressed in the Agriculturist
vi/. : that the lest season for cutting timber
is about mid-summer. His explanation was,
that during the latter part of June and early
in July, when the foliage is in its fullest vigor
the upward draft upon the sap is so great that
very little moisture is left in the the tree, con-
sequently the timber seasons hard and sound
bit that during March and April there is so
much water in the wood, that insects bore into
it readily, thus producing "powder post"
through all the sup portion, and even into the
heart wood. He mentioned tiie instance of a
neighbor who cut his timber for a house in
June, but whea he came to work it out iu the
AN .titer, he lacked some ribs or slats upon
which to nail the long roof shingles, lie cut
enough to Supply the deficiency during the
lat icr part ol \\ inter,and completed the house.
After the lap-e ot a few years, he examined
the roof, aud found the -lats which were cut in
Summer, perfectly sound, while those cut in
Winter, wore-Uviiy affected by dry root and
" powder post." Our informant bad also prov-
ed the same thing himself.

Jttfsccllanrous.

jsusqotjwuiw Collegiate Institute,
TOWAXDA, BRADFORD CO., PA.

FA.Cn.TY :

OLIVER S.DEAN, A.B. Principal.Professor of Ancient
Languages, anil Mental and Moral Sciences.

WM. 11. DEAN, A. 8.. Associate Principal, Professor
of Mathematics and Natural Science.

Prot. CHARLES R. COBURN, County Superintendent,
Genera! Director of Normal Department.

Mrs. OLIVERS. DE \N, Preceptress.
Miss ANN V M. DEAN, Assistant Preceptress.
Miss HELEN E. DE t!f, Sewmd Assistant Teacher.
Miss MARIETTA G. DICKINSON, Teacher of Vocal ami

ft gtrumeriTal Music.
WM. 11. DEAN. Librarian.
Mr. P. <? ANFIELD PA YTON, Steward.
Mrs. p. c. DAYTON, Matron.

The Fill Term commences WEDNESDAY, AU-
GUST Ml, and willcontinue 11 weeks.

TUITION, I'EK TERM :

[Pcvahle invariably in advance, or one-half on entering
the hot, and one-halt at the middle of the terra?inel
an.l contingencies included.]

Primary, per term $ 5 00
Preparatory 6 00
Higher, 1-t year, per terra 7 00
Higher, Ist aud 2d year, per term 8 00
Clas-lcai, Ist year.'per term 700
Classical, 2d a*nd,Ud year, per term 8 00

N. 11. Pupils will lie classed by the most advanced
I ranch they respectively pursue.

Pupils using scholarships are charged $1 per term for
fuel and contingents.

EXTRA KXFENSES I

French . $ 3 00
German 3 on
Drawing 5 00
Board in the Institute, per week, including fuel

and light 2 00
Wishing, per dozen ' 3d

The Collegiate year is divided into three terms of 14
weeks each. The Annivcrsaiy exercises wit! he held at
the cl -a o! the Spring term.

No u uuction will be made for absence, except in case
of pr ;i acted illness of over two week-.

Instrumental Music wiil not. as heretofore, he taught in
tin- Institution,hut bv spe ial arrangement?a class wiil
I , t.iuM.lin a hall adjoining the grounds of the Institute, j
by the Teacher ol Vocal Music.

i'arrangement has been adopted for the past tern.
; nd experii nee has proved it to he eminently superior to
Hit- plan pursued In former years. Special paii.s will be '
taken to sei ure the great-. t progress of those wishing to
tak-- Ics-nnsin this branch. Terms will be KBheretofore :

'1 .iti-.-n <>n Piano Forte, per term JlO 00
DK of iustruu.eut oh which to take lessons ot)

do for practice 2 03
Pupii- hoarding in the liall will furnish their own tow-

el . A c.. n.ul the tahh silver a* their option. It i-desiny-j
blc t! : t they ills-) furnish th<-ir own bed and bedding I
when ii is < onvi uient. but when otherwise, these wiil be 1
furnished at a slight charge.

it i - strongly j-t commended tlnfLtuflent.- from abroad (
should board in the Institution, as bettr-r opportunities!
for au\ aoceaient iu study are thereby secured.

\urmal Department Special i \ rri.si - are arranged
wilt- t ex'ra barge tor tlm-e preparing themselves to ii '-iu mmon -. inols. j'rot.C.ii UOHFRN, ttie |

? ?>.- and :'!known St.. c: intern! Nt of Common Schools(he county, has kindly c< n-cntf-d to organize the Tea- '
ehu-'r class, -anti direct tlje course to be pursued.

lie will al-o be present To conduct its exercises as often
a-praotp-übV. and w ill deliver frequent lectures on the 1Theory and Prr.cticc of Teaching, as also on other subjects 1
t-- urn ted with N rinal trainin ..

'1 ii persons, therefore, intending to engage in teach-
ii lor the winter, will lir.d it greatly to th-ir advantage
to be pre-mt d -ring the Fall term.

Prot. Cobttru - conn. tion with the institution is no|
such as to in any wa\ interfere with the discharge ot the
; eguiar d itie- ot his oftiee.

pai,w ili L-e span J, \i the part of the Fai ulty and
Trustees in sustaining rcpnhitaiiou ilieinstitu-
lion has hitherto enjoyed, and iu it udcring it tuoie wor
thy oi luturt- pat renege and support

WILLIAM li. DEAN,! n ? ? ,

Aug. ft, I=CO. OLIVER S. DEAN. t Principals.

BOOK BINDERY.
rTIIEsi.lis r'tl cr having withdrawn from Ihe Argus

I ! . v. . d.i r- tect fully inform the public that t
? has r moved hi= PI tin and Fancy Bindery to tire North ,

1! "i! <-f tit Wa d Horse, f.vrnu-rl v occupied iv tin Post I
" \u25a0 ? win-robe is now prepared to bind ali kinds ot
ii"

- n t!ic in i-t approved an I workmanlike manner
! ,ivii;g i share my prr'rts v.-ith no s-ond por-m I flat- I

r my seli that my pr: es wiil inect the satisfaction ol the

i.. .kfi ! for th" contidenee r^in?or! in me and the pub- i
lie appreciation . i ;..\ work, for the last two years. 1
-ha' I'iiiii?'-. iinth i, futiii e torairit the continuance ot
; i.i.iii- supp "t.

Partn itar attention given to re-binding Books. All
irk will be warranted. Tennn, Cash.
i ..-Aa large a - irtment of STATIONERY of the j

at '"i .owes, prices, oustim-.-, and Ooli-La*
hie s IU.ANLA. of all kinds.

i'ii ii iii. lit AM round, square aud oval: and pic-
tins., irained 10 < ruer, cheaper tlian ever known litre.

dOH ANN F. BENDER.
Towaiida. .Tan. 11, iS'3O. Bookbinder and A-.iist. j

CAUTION.
'? To Lc. or not to l.c - hat is t'ue question !

Whether 'li- nobler in the mind to suflVr
Tin - .'ig- vid arrows ot outrageous oppmilion,
' ' t 1 1.big up arms a-, nst a sea of printing ink,
Arid opposing, end them."

' f1 !. E proprn tor of the Arpn* takes o casion in adver-
I t i-ui.g hi- Bindery >ii . .i_-e in an uu -ailc-d for fong

abo:t a ??sort of a concern," which is hoping '? to deb >
me public.

_

s\.- 1 Lave ( jK-.R-d a Bindery on my own ae-
? i.r-it, Lie inference is that ii the pi .die bring their

bi.n.inq to in.-, tliey arc in n > danger of being defrauded.
For two y ears I h: E worked fur Mr. PAUCONS, arid lu-
ll!- taken great pain t sitiaiy the public J was the " be-1
B-n-ter in '\u25a0 ojeric i, ' as thr- coi unns of the Argu* will
! itify. Has he been all tbat lime Vdeluding tne pub-
li If 1 i ive lieen engaged in n traud, lie has |,< n the
principal. But Irafer to my work during that time as
evidence that mere lias been no fraud pra tired.

Having . i md a lung apprenticeship ut the Bindery
busiue.- . 1 tiave lesnmed bu-iness here on my own ac-
? unit,a- Ikn -vv of nothing which prevents me from fol-
lowing a b-gitiir.-ate and iiawful calling (or my support.?
IMI ill ideal a t>y good worli,aud attention to my busi-
B6M to ghre public satMaotioa.

March 1.1. .loIIANN F. BENDER. Binder.

W2BSSEU, di CC..
IjiTROVED TIGHT STITCH

Sewing Machines !

P KICKS reduced to §6O and upwards, for IF.;m lies and Manufucturing establishments. J.et i
Manufacturers, Planters, Farmers, Housekeepers, or any
oilier i ersor.s i:> search of'an instrument to execute any
ki.nt <?; kind vfA /ring now dune />// nutchincry. make
*m i ihrj ttcurt lite bat, by examining ours before pur-
chasing.

A lew of mady reasons why the SEWING MACHINES
ot I.ADD, WEBSTHIt A CO., are prefered above all
others

1. They are so remarkably simple in their construction.
V chll-l can operate them and understand the mechanism

2. they are the strongest Sewing Hacking made. It isft] B -= im| ?I t., break > r g.-t tilt-U Out ot order.
3. '1 tiey are sure in their operation; finishing the

work in a uniformly perfect manner.
-1. They make a tight lurk stitch, alike on both sides Cif i

the Wi.ik. niiivUcannot tie unraveled.
T'hc-y siiioh, hem, bind, fell, run aud gather, with- j

out basting.
b. T hey sew equally well the lightest aud the heaviest

fabrics.
7. I bey sew over the heaviest seams without changing

t'ue tension or breaking ttie lim-st thread.
8. r hey u-e any No. ot Cotton, Thread or Silk directly

from the spool.
9. They use a straight needle ; curved ones are liable

to break.
lb The needle has a perpendicular motion. This is

absolutely necessary for heavy work.
11. They have a wheel feed; none others are in constan

contact with the work.
12. They ruu easily and almost noiseless-
-13. I l.ey arc not liable to oil the dress of the operator.
14. They do not require a screw-driver to set the needle.
13. They do not have to be taken apart to oil or clean,
l'i . They are capable of doing a greater range of work

i and in a metro perfrt manner tliau any other Sewing Ma-
chine ; as is proved by the result of our challenge tor a

j triai, which has never been accepted.
B. F. SHAW.

Towanda.Oct. 10, 1860.

2V. V. a E. HAZX. ROAD.

CHANGE of hoars, commencing MONDAY,JUNE 18,
Is iO. Trains will leave Waver!y at about the follow^

I ing hours, viz :

GGIN'9 WEST. GOING EA'T.
Dunkirk Express.. i.'7 P. M'N. A'. Express. .11.08 A.M
Night Express 3.37 A. M.,Night Express.l2.lß A.M.
Mail 8.14 P. M.iAccommodation 6.53 P.M.

i Way 8.13 A. M.'Stock Express. 4.5.3 A.M.Express Freight...s.3s P. M.iWay 2.55 1\ M.
Fust Freight 8.18 A. M Fast Freight. ..10.10 A.M.

! Way Freight 0.40 A. M. Way Freight... 4.20 P.M.
Uinrinnsti Kxpress does not stop at Waverly. Night

Express. Stock Express, Express Freight, Fast Freight
(both ways,) run every day. Accommodation remains
over niglit at Binghauiton. Mail remains over night at

: Eimira. Night Express of Sundays, runs only to Etmira.
j All otlrer trains run daily, except Sunday.

< H AI'!,EH MlNO 1", General Snp.
NATHANIELMARSH. Receiver.

(COFFEES, TEAS A.N'D SPICES?The
V/ best in Town. C. B PATCH.

itttscrliTttfous.

HOTEL KEEPERS,
DRUGGISTS,

FARMERS; AND ALL

WHO WANT

I
~

[HAVE jost received from the City, a
Large Stock uf

IMPORTED ITRE LIQUORS,
of every variety. My stock of LIQUORS has been pur-
chased tor CASH, directly trom the Ini|irters, whereby
I iitit enabled lo turui.-ii Farmers for the approaching
Harvest, a Superior and Pure article of Liqnor, of any
kind whatever, at LOWER PRICE 6 than were ever be-
fore ottered in Towanda.

HOTEL KEEPERS
Will find it greatly to their advantage to examin ;mv

stock before pnri basing elsewhere. 1 have facilities fot
purchasing, which enables rue to WHOLESALE my
goods at New York

WHOLESALE PRICES!
Reside- my Liquors are warranted pure and unadulter-
ated. 1 have a,so on hand the Largest Stock and Great-
est Variety of

TOBACCO AMD SECARS
Ever brought to Towanda, which having l>een purchased
directly from the Manufacturers and Importers, Enables
nie to compete with the Wholesale Tobacconists oi the
city. Hotel keepers and others are respectfully invited

j to "an examination of my entire stock ot Liquors, Cigars
and To' acco. Also,

Groceries & Provisions,
Of every description, will lie Kept constantly on hand, at
prices i.< AVER than eLcwhere tu tin- town,

i -intitlerit that 1 iin enabled to limy entire stock of
1 Goods, either at Wholesale or Retail, It-*than like goods

can be purchased this s.de of tiie City, i respectfully su-
j licit the public to au examination at No. 5, Brick llow.

11. W. NO RLE.
I Towanda. June 14. l. iio.

ITall & Winter Clothing.
s. dVjk, wo jjH-zrrH,

!S now receiving l , tit lii.s Old Stand on Main
street, next tloor to Codding & Ilnssell, one of the lar-

I got. lie.-t selected and cheapest stocks of
JvEAI)V MADE CLOTHING,

1 ever brought into this market, to which he invites the
attention of purchasers. Having had some (xperit-nce
in the business, lw is able to orter inducements as to
quality, style and price of goods not to in- met with at
a,ivother establishment. His-tuck embraces tiie usual
assortment of

OVERCOATS, COATS, VESTS St PANTALOONS,
of every tyle and price to suit the taste and pockets of

, c .stumer-.
To those who prefer or desiring garments made to or-

I dcr be \ HI !1 say that lie keeps constantly; on Land a
large assortment of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES A MEETINGS,
i which will ! made up. on Short Notice, by experienced

workmen an warranted to give satisfaction in every
way or no fait . Particular attention w ill he given to
ti.i- class of eustcni, and every exertion made to please

. customers. Al-o, keeps on hand a large assortment ol

Gents jfurnisliiiig Goods,
such os Shirt -. Coll.-ii -, ( ravats. Under Shirts and Draw-
ers, Gents Halt Hose, Hats and taps. Carpet Rag- Ac.

< ITTIMIdone a- ustcil and trai ranted to It, it proper-
ly UMd i,:i. No i !n'-;;es lor Cutting when the goods are

i bought of 11-.

Tiiwarida. Nov. I. 1-SO.

To Mc-irhants and Dealers in Freight.
j nnni: Hoa! 13, IT. S. Lxprexs Freight, will

s r-'n front th< "'Jozir iJrioge,'' to 'iiiwunin and
I Standing Stone, three days in each wetk. All Freight

from V. uverly and oilier places.whi be promptly deliver
i ou, and 111 the ('apt aLi ri-s c ?eept stov c-. iup and mo

I i will I.*- t i I-K ol tt-i- owners. But all care w iil
j be ii?d by tli- Captain and proprietors. Ft eight will lie

| taken at the low r prices nuti the river freezes tip.?

i Captain STOM; W iil use bis lest endeavors to find a -ate
! channel in Old Snsqiiehani a. vvlio-e banks trillw t rlid>
out. Ai! orders dirtc:t Jto JiEK/, STOXK f

itt \tbeus, vritl
be promptly aitended ; at all times. 'The Roat IS. I'.
S Express Freight, will start on Tuesday, August ft,
laCu. 1!. I'. STONE. Proprietor

.i A BEZ S I.>XE. Ag't and ra|it.
Dim; orders to JABEZ STONE- Athena, Bradford Co.,

Pa. JABEZ STONE, Agent.
Athens, Aug. 22. IkCO.

Cariiaje I/Zanufactory at iklba.

TiHYNOLDS, FEI.LOWS A
< <)-. rc-jif. t.l'uliy inform the people of

-s?i. M \\ i-*ern Rradloid at. i the p-ldic general

Iy, lhat their operations have not tner-n in the least dis-
t iii-be i by tiie die.; ion they ai- as i usual prosecuting their
business in ai! its branches. They ait- inanulacturing to

order, and will keep on Italic!,

Carriages, $/\u25a0 ighs, Buggies, S/.rfr/ons, Lurn-
her and Democrat l i a guns,

mide of the very tie-1 materials, and in the most .siib-lyn
lial and worknunlike manner. They ne nothing lint
the best ol stock, their timber being mostly trom the
East, and everything being selected w itii reference to its
durability.

As-an evidence of the value of their work they point
to the fact, that they rc-cived the first premium at the
l ist Bradford County Fair, and at a previous Fair the
first, jjjrmiurn t-? r Cutter-.

BLACKSMITHING done in all its branches, and par-
ticular attention paid to Cu-tom Work.

Aiha, Ajiri! 4. WW.

AMEMANi HOTEL,
JYcar the Bridge, Tvuandd, I'd.

\u25a0 ronx LATJGIILIX respectfully informs
*r t'ue public that he has leased the new and commodi-
ous Hotel rorently* erected near the Bridge, and having
funiished it thoroughly, I- now prepared to accommodate
sin iiot the travelling public as may give him a call.

He will endeavor by attention t \u25a0 the wants of his guest*
j and by the reasonableness of lii.s cliarges, to merit a jior-'

tion of putilic patronage.

I The liar will he kept stocked with the best Sprituous
I and Malt Lsquors. Good Stabling is attached, with care-
i l'ui attendance. May 2:!, 18(iu.

I UST RECEIVED nt the KEYSTONE
*) STORE, ail elegant assortment of Embroideries. Em-
broidered Collars, Embroidered Setts, Embroidered Edg-
ings, Embroidered In-eitings. Mat-aille* Collars, Mar-
sailles Setts, Embroidered Flouncing-, Crape Collars,
Crape Setts, Crape Veils, Black Love Veils. A large as-
sortment of Black Lace Veils.

BLACESMITHIZIG'.

\DAM ESSEN WINE respectfully informs
the public that lie may still lie found at the old

stand where he has worked for so many years.and where
he is now doing all kinds of BLACKSMITHING. in tiie
same workman like manner which has distinguished him
for years past.

The public is requested to give him a trial, as by re-
newed ex ifion-to please and strict attention to busi-
ness he is determined to merit a .share of public patron-
age.

HORSE SHOEING done in the best maimer, and at
the lowest prices.

PRODUCE of ail kinds will be taken in the payment
for wrok, lint ctcdit positively declined.

Call at the old shop of ADAM ESS EN WINE, east side
of Main street opposite Bartlett's Foundry.

Towanda, May 18, 1860.

WOOL! WOOL! WOOL !~25,00fv7i*
i I WANTED! ?The highest market price will be

paid rt May 23, iB6O. M. E. SOLOMON'S.
e J-Wash your Wool clean before you bring it to mar-

ket, on the sheep, it possible, or in tub, as one-third will
be deducted for unwashed wool, as is the custom in the
wool trade, and farmers can do it a good deal cheaper, as
above mentioned.

(TAME to the enclosure of the subscriber,
J in Warren townshi >, Bradford county, Pa., on the

1 Ith of dune, five creatures, supposed to be one year old.?being 3 steers and 2 heifers,--! jet black steer ; 1 pale
red steer, line tack, some white under belly ; 1 hrimile
steer with a white star lh his forehead ; 1 red heifer, alsq,
1 red heifer with brindie cast, with white under belly.

Warren, July IG, 18G0. WM. C. BOWEN.

C MIELSE.? A fine article of Cheese always
/ on hand .fnd for sale, wholesale and retail, by

C B. PATCH.

i-Hlcrllancou.h.

A"glp&,
NEW ATTRACTIONS !

At Geo. H. Wood's Gallery.
TOWANDA, FA.

You can procure, at low prices,

IPEI ©f© 'B 3RAF3HS,
Of all etzo. up to life siz". cither plain or rc-

_
touched, colored in oil or pastille.

Also, MELAINOTYFKS and AMBUOTYPES. and al
niost all other kmds of tyje s. I'icUu cs in good casts lor
50 cents, and other sizes anil qnaKtie- in proportion.

Melainotypes made in ail kinds of weather, (except for
children. All work wurrauifd. August to. is 69.

' v -;;

rjIIIIS TS TIIE ESTABLISHMENT
J- *lien; yon can find a very tine assortment ef!1 WATCHES AND JEWELRY of all descriptions, übo a

good stuck of Cl.')< KS, prices ranging from 10 sliillirig.-
op, and warranted to give gisid satisfaction or no sale.

1 1 am also agent for the sale of 1). li. LENT S celebrated
Barometer.-, wliicli every fuiiaer sliooid always hue. Pii-
ee- from $8 to $lO, aecording to finish REI'AIIHNG
done ns usua! ill a neat and workmanlike manneraud war-
r iiited. \' M. A. I'llAMRi.I.'I.IN.

TH!£3 C2D STAND

STILL IN OPERATION!
THE subscriber would annnance

t>i the public that he lias now on
|*sJT'_*- \u25a0"" u, UIK] a|)( | w jji majip to order nil

'.TTTf 1 'ids ol CABINET rURNITURE.
(' ?y t ,*JL| -Lil such as F< fas, Divans l.opnges,Cen-

I'-iJs Lie, C'atd, Diiiing and Breakb -t Ta-
A. ?

"

? v :\, Walnut, Ma]
L; f Cherry Hurrahs, Stand- of various

*? 3 t?J kiuuK, Cl.aii-and Btd-ti ads of every
description, which are, luid w 'l be made of the be-t nia-

i terial and woi kmimhke manner, aud which they w ill sell
, for cash cheaper than tan be bought in ally other Ware-

; room iu tin wouitti'v.
BEADY-MAI)E COFFINS, on l.vind on th most rea-

sonable le'hn:. A good HEARSE will lie furnished on
Funeriil oet isions. JAMES MACKIXSOX.

i Towanda, January 1.1557.

DISSO I.UTJON.?The co-partiierslii) hcre-
tob re existing lu fwecu the subscribers uuder Hie

flriu al CCI.P A EIRBY, is this day dissolved by mutual
. consent- The books, eouuts, and otln-r obliga-
i lion- and pap< r.- Iwloiigiugto -aid lirui, ale now in the

j hands of AERE CL'LI' for settlement.
i All accounts and notes oveidue on tin- Ist day of Ueli-
ruary next, w ill be put in cour-e o! collection Without n-

( spe-ct to pei -ous. Until that time Grain,. Sheep Pelts and
Hides will be received iu payment.

JERRY GULP,
Towanda, August 1,1-.VJ. J. p. KIRBY.

usr.HTr^Ckri.2
Wili hereafter carry on the HAHNI.sS AND SADDi.F.
BUSINESS, in all its various brandies, at the oid stumi
of Culp A Kirby, where he solicits a continue rice of" the

, patronage hitherto enjoyed. A lafee stock of Btad v-Mao-
irticles and materials will be ki pt on liaml, and evciy

exertion made to deserve tiie favor ot the public.

McC ABE'S
CENTRAL MEAT MARKET.

Brloic ./. Kingsbny s starr, Main st.
r piin suliscrilior woii'-.l respectfully tender his -incere
I Htauks to tiie ptibli'- for the \ cry liberal patronage

exteitdcil to hii .. and - ii It- a continuance of the same.
He bey- leave to assure that he intend- to keep on band

i- hereiof ire, a choice selection of MEATS ot at! kinds,
the bit the country alh rds, which lie intends to sell for
vuy siuali ] i - ilin.' by tiie side. i|iiirler or pound.

fV \ 'point it y i I first ipi al it o! SALT PORK, put up
by myself, 'in p. l-y the barrel pound.

Meats wi'i l>e promptly delitcrca, at any pl.o e within
the i.'irp )r:;;i-n.

Towanda, August 12,15,'ib. .1 M -CABE.

TOMB STONES AND MONUMENTS.
Sovvauda lYiarblc Pactorw.

(i\rar!>; Opposite (he Baptist Church.)
The subscriber* hive opened the TOWAX-

j D.\ MA RULE FACTORY, where he will!,
prepared to furnish Monuments aud Toiul

iifi'i'j i .vi '.ies, main fai Jurni In in the iif-lqouiitie
? "I RF'l LAND and ITALIAN MARBLE, ami

'| . 'j v
wrought into such styles and dtsign.s as w ill

'v\u25a0d-.yiefi buit every variety ol taste.
, r? j- Person.- iriuiiing to make their selections

\u25a0 ! " v ran do so whenever iu Towanda, by calling al
this New Establishment.

The superior quality of tire stock, the arti-tical beauty
ol tne work.and the promptness with which orders tvi!'
be filled, willoffer inducements to visit this new shop.

f. u. Baldwin.
MILLS BARKER,

Towanda, Jan. 2,1-G<7. Proprietor.
KBI'ERRS'CES.

W AVE'II.V. TOW AMIA, TA.
? ! Hon. Natlum Bristol. Prof.C. R. Unburn,

, j H. f*hejarrt; t asl.irr, Rev. Juliu- Fo-tcr,
It. G. Cra.i-, Mrrehant, Mercur, Merchant,

, AlpiliDoubieday,do, XMtUKi. "

' Rev. O. Crane. T. M. W oodrufT, Sheriff,
'? Win. Putnam. Col. A. Jl'Keau, Prot'y,
" P. A. Shepard, ll n. P. Wilmot,

F. Tyler.Pres't. Bank. " J.C. Ail'im.
c iiEiirxG. " Wia. Elivt 11,

; G. W. Buck. Esq. E. A. Parsons, Ed. Argus.
w v-.ix. E.O. Goodrich.EcLßeporter.

I V. E. Pioilet. Emq. I

New Arrival uf ]>oots & Shoes
N E L S C N'S,

I .adits' eelebmled serge l/ng GAITERS, at NEi.SfiN'S

I l.adibs' serge liottomed < > AITERS, at N Elx IN"s.
| Ladies' French kid heeled SLIPPERS, at NELSON'S.

Ladips' kid and morocco BOOTS, (his own
make arid warranted not to rip) at NELSON'S.

Misses' serge Congress OA ITERS, at NELSON'S.
Misses' kid Congress GAITERS, at KELSON'S.
Misses' French kid heeled SLIPPERS,at NELSON'S.
Child's eopper-tnrd SHOES,nt NELSON'S,

i Infant's SHOES, at KELSON'S.
All kinds of BOOTS and SHOES at NELSON'S

, Gent's Oxford TIES, at ?1 03 and $1 7". at NELSON S.
Gent's thick and kip BOOTS, s?> A?'), at NELSON S
Gent's calf peg'd BOi)TS, $3 ,70 to if 30, at NELSON'S
Gent's calf -ewed BOOTS, £,"> and $3 50. at N ELSON'S
They are determined not to lie undersold, at NELSON'S
rhey have eugaged the services of Mr.Wren,

of New Y'ork city, a highly finished work-
in in, to make first class pegged and sewed
BOOTS, at NELSON'S

Ladirs' call SHOES aud BOOTS for S3 cts.,
1 00 and if 25, at NELSON'S.

Ladies' Kid BOOTS made to order, for $1
; 37£ and $1 C2£, at NELSON'S.

I Call and leave your measure, at NELSON'S,

i Allkinds of Repairing, done at NELSON'S.
All kind.-of Country Produce taken forBoots

1 and Shoes, at NELSON'S.
Towanda. April lfi. isr.o.

WAVERLY INSURANCE AGENCY.
INSURANCE at fair rates can be obtained of the sub-

scriber in the iollowingMock Companies :

t .ETNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
Hartford, Connecticut.

; Cash Capital, $1,500.00(5
Assets January 1,1800, 2,194,100
Liabilities, Claims not due, 'l7yj'Js7

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY,
Nr to York City.

t Cash Capital $1,000,000
Assets, January I, 1860 1,458.3'J6
liabilities, Claims not diie, 45 580

| CHARTER OAK INSURANCE COMPANY,
Hartford, Connecticut.

* Cash Capital $ 300,000
Assets, .faunary 1, IkCO, 336,071
liabilities, Claims not due,

. AMERICAN EXCHANGE INSURANCE COMPANY,
'

? . ? .
, Veto York City.

Cash Capita! $ 200,000
Polices issued upon Farm Dwelings, Barns and their

' contents, for a term of years trithout requiring 'a premium8 note. Applications made to the -subscriber at Ai.l.fn ABasus Law Office, WaverD, will receive imme liate at-
tention. B. A. ELMEIt.

Wavetly, N. Y. Feb. 22. lpoo. Agent.

/ ]OD FISH styt d Mackerel at
V ' * iSUMBHRPYS

ittcrcUantmft

PATTON& PAYNE,

JfO. 4, Tatton's Block, Towanda, Pa.,

Have recently add*d larft-h to tlw-ir alockof

DRUGS; & MfOIGiNESv
CJ ir-LvncAT.s,

FAMILY GROCERIES. 1
They ah have constantLy on hand

PUS.23 lir IW3SiS AWD LIQUORS,
FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSED.

| FRESH GAMPHENE,
lAtUk- lowwit rat< and BL'UXI NG 11.' lD.ui aiipfciiot
I o'wHtv, manufactured i xpivsflv lor tlie go-./*f FIUUL

Lumps, 'l'hty ui-<> keep ail the Popular

PA TP NT ME
\ ' of the day. Every ul'li le guiut thj.- ;s"ie is rear-

ranted as reiU'-teiiU-d. and i any ? r >ve Jilb rent, they
? , will l>e cheerfully taken bu:k,aud tlte \u25a0 mcy rwunoem.

.
" .1, PATToN,

: ( T wanda, Feb. 1, ls"d'. Dr. E. D. PAt NE.

ir*'- '

_x; .
, i c-'C ?

"

Vr Ac. vCL 9.
\u25a0 L- i. t> f tr*Hr-'?

! ; .v ?

iStorrs and Oliatfield.
OWEGO, N. Y,

Arc naents for llie sa'c of

Wheeler's Patent ZSailwny Chain

11 O I?Si\u25a0: -Po A\ J£. T>.
WHEELER'S IATEXT

Combined Tliirslwr mid Winfluwrr.
OVERSHOT THRESHER,

(With Vibrating Separator,)

>ingle cr One hot-p Bower and Separator,
m MEr.r.ErtT: CI.OVER DULLER,

LAM"ItJ Xt.'K SAM-MIEES, (fur si*iny wood. Ac.)

I AH '1 \u25a0\u25a0 IIIIIIN- hib< hip <- are manufactured by Wheeler.
\u25a0M' : k. .V ('<. . AFimnj X. 1.. and are warranted to give

entire -nti-' . lion or may 1" j-r. rat 1 at tbt expiration
of a reasonable time I . t.'i.

S, ZIQZLTQZZ cU Co.'s
CELEBRATED DO3 POWERS, FCR CHURNiHG, &C.

Co: -tantiy . a ! .tad.

!t /.? I'at other- vi hi ?

> promre anr of tlie
lb' .. aitioics, tvill do v. Ilito I all UpOil as t.elore purchas-
ing- June 2H. iS5!>.

Extracrdiitnry Inducements
TO 7HF B! VERS OF

\FVRMIVIiE AND CHAIRS.
fir 11A A NG greatly increased my fortnci

1 1;'?> im t Mare and Chairs, 1 am
! "^Wt'etTM meo to rttsp .te <! tbese mi-omhta
j li-ms j:i|.idly. ..rul v. i'.l, that < 'a o ikr all articles at
| .a nt ? '-di nted 1 .w i ric*. Cr C i-li.

Coed Si-nt ? t" t'li" < an? s.it Chairs 76 cts
. | tie h, ;i nil c (ieo-le ,r: rjo -h i'.ki^s.

I Iliive now n.'-Te th an on .'oV-i-ei], patterns of Chairs
t Bnreaas, Desks for ttiP former or mfercliaut, latoking
i< \u25a0ki--', i.'iot .ir

- i i ; ...l. -.. t. ' .md Picture Inunes
' >i tni: Ilnscwu-H. Vhi>oui>v anri V/nluut turner: 20
! ? ?-'ttera-: < *' rt <dilitiy.fr.i ant? Work i :

! i'h's, il-i i s-'tami-, and in !.??£ aaything that can be touml
in at ity V' are t. ai-,.

A I ii.t ii.u ic .?y-niade Cufßn-:. tritlt a pood
li'-arsc v- it", : ' \u25a0 . C.-a*-.

I'ur hi-t - >\ : .-aii !\u25a0 find the ri.nht place, south
sal""! theptihlii -'p. re, one door east of NmittinTeji.

Towanda. I . . I. ICHESTER WELLS.

MYER'S_M ILLS
r r, H.l i.a! '. p'.rcliasrd the above well

1 k.'Own mil. aial at tin bed to it a Stemn Engine, and
p i every thing connected with it in perfect repair,

with ;il! lie- modem improvements now m use in lirst
?lass Flouring Mill- w uld respect fullysoffett the pa-

\u25a0 o:i.i
.. of the community trusting that the reputation

:! ? mil! has heretofore borne may t if sutler in the hands
oi tUe m w firm. It shall t e ottr aim to do all work en-
trusted to n- jiromi-'lyami in the best possible in nner.
Customers from a di-.tnn' e may rely upon liaving their j

1w ' k d"i.c at onci .so a-to make but one trip"to mill." \
Mr. I RDsT willcor.tinut to give his own persoual at !

tentjon to the business at the mill.
C \-:i 1' iivi lor nil kinds of (IRAIX ; also FIDKT. Meal

and Feed fur sale at the lowi st market jri? # s.
MVER, FROST A CO. I

ISAAC MTEK .T. t>. FItOST E. T. FOX.
Xor.ti ii Tew avn a , Oct. C. ifUiS.

GrEEO. HE. BXnSTTI^TG,
ni>PECII U1.1.Y infosn > his former customers itid
IX the public generally, tkat he has removed his

SAIIOR'S SIS OJ* ,

ro one door south of FiacyA Moore's store and imme- i
diatch oppo-itc D. i'. Hall's .Stove and Tin Store Ma mst.

He llatlci - liilli-i .1 ili.it Irom !ii.- luug experience in bu-
siness lie will be able to please all \vh i may favor liiui
with their custom. Owing to tho/otc pressure in tliemo-
ney market, h willinu&e Coats from 12 50 to id ioeach 1
iud other work in proportion for READY PAY.

Coautry Product iu payment, will not be refused, if
Bored Towtmds, March 2u, l6os.

ihs Argus Book bindery
xigaiu in Full Operation !

UJE have the gratiiicatii n of announcing toonr frfends,
c istomcrs. and the public, that we aro now pre-

pared to do

BOOK X*iiVDIIN"G,
in all ifs Rranebe= in tbehte-f and mo t approved stripe
and on the iuo,t favorable terms.

Having secured, permanently, the services of Mr. Tl. '
C. WIIITKKAK.a finished workman from Philadelphia
and having added txtpsivdj to the Oxtures of tlie con '
cern -giving greater fti -ifity tlmn lormerlv? we can pre-
sent to the public the most positive assurance ol our anil-ity to please our patrons.

i *" ( ustomers should be particular to remember that
the " Argus Itimlery," i- in the Argus Rubbing, as loim- !erly, (lir-tbuilding north of the Ward llouse) uinl is con- :
nected w itli our 11 ?!, and .stationery Store and i'riuting
Olfice, tvlieie all work should be delivered.

CAL'TIOX? M'c are compelled injustice to ourselves. J
and our t>ld customer.-, as well as to prevent an imposition (
upon the public generally, to caution them against a sort
a concern, that lalsely holds out to the public that it is !
tlie Argus Binderv. This fraud is practiced no doubt, !
with a hope of deluding the Public. Against this bold
and deliberate attempt to deceive, they are hereby cau-
tioned.

S" Particular attention paid to re-Biuding. All work
goal ranted.

a- Country Produce of all kinds taken in payment
for work.

*#" Having made complete ar angaments, we are pre-
pared to Mule and Bind BI.AXK BOOKS to any style or
pattejn, at prices as low as elsewhere.

Sow inda, March 5. HOO. E. \. PARSOXS.
FIEH! FISH!! TISH!! !

r TMIi i "- assortment m lVnusylvatiia. Conaistiugrf
J. Mackerel. Trout. White Fhd. Blue Fiah. SalmonCodnsb, Pickled and Smoked Herring. Smoked Halibut

Ac. Ac., on hand, nnd to be sold cheap, bv
Tewinda June 10 !:0-(>. p PITCH,

Uuslncss earns.
DM ( IIAS.M.TL'MNijM,PIIYSICTA*

Sr SVR(i f'O.N, <t\Tpn, U* pmfr-slonal servi
the inhabitants of Towanda and vicinity. Offlce
idence in tlie dwelling recently occupied bH kEsq., one door north oi the Episcopal Churchs; rce*. JLLv7 W JO. v.. , mtk

K. OVRKTOK. JR A. I> wo-rr.-_"

( AVEKTON k MONT AN YE, ATTn*\J XF IS A TLA\V~Office in Union Block ,
tl

! y occupied by J as. MAIIAHLAXI;. '""tk.

I n.J.Mtnin p. f, wnß .r~- I
MATOLL k MOMTimY, a TTOUNTV*

ASH COUNSELLORS AT LAIF Iover ilercur' Store, Towanda, J'a. ' u ®'.e I
Towanda, April j, 18.

DR. E. H. MASON, /'//!'.VICIANA Vri
,
SL .'V/J- °-V ' oir, ' ,> lliw prolessional services u, JI people of Towanda and vicinity. Othee at his r -; ? Ii on I'ine street, where he can always be found *-},?* Pj prof - n^raged.

17 B PARBOKB, A '/"/\u25a0< A7J? LAW, TROV. Uradforfl Co., Pa. Office i
i M. A 11. F. Long's -' ?\u25a0. A lie- 7 {\u25a0.[ '

Henry B. M'KEAN, jltTorj&xI 4AT LAW. TOWAXPA. FA.; will pay nr,? Ij attention to business entrusted toliim. Collcction-t I| on reasonable terms, with prom jitremittances. I
SMITH, liavint returned toI.J Towanda, haa opened a 1-aw Oilice over M.T,

Store. Pec. 1. B -'

' Ch ,)K 11 WESTON, hr-
-77.VV. permanently located in Tiiwaii: i ne door south of BaileyAX, . ~V

j Towau'i i. IS,ffflf.

O. V. WOODRUrr-DENIIST.
T>Kit M A NENTLY located in TowandaI 1. (tribe No. 5, Brick Row. over li. \V. NOBLES' Stor. I
Entrance one door south of Tracy A Mwires. jt , j

DM G. S. PECK, SURGEON IV
MECHAXIVAI. UEXTIST, TO WAXDA, |>

?w-oaiee, Xo. 1, lire k Row, over K. T. Fox's stun) -entrance first door cii l'ine >t. Flttfiiavy 16, 1m

/MY II YV ATKINS. A T'TORXEYA?V* LAW, TOWANDA. PA. I
Office oppo-ite laip irte. Mason t Co.

nt.iiie .'pd remitted with nromntness I
| Towanda. January 3, 1860. I

IAM JOHN MTNTOSFI. wi rounds I
I '

his old office. Prion's Bio k. during Sj.ringanM
Summer. Teeth nsertod on Vul ani-ed It ihiH-r"-tl- 1
lute.-t improvement (.'dentistry. Specimen piece to be Hseen at tiieoftice. I't sons indebte 1 to nie will pley JI'y "F- ? JOHN MTXI'USH ITowanda,_Marcfi ?o. I^oo.

DR. PORTERS
OLD SE.TJG STORE

Alreadyadmlttec! to lie
7fi' safes* and n.'o-t approved

DRUG HOUSE IN NORTHERN PENNSYLVANIA! |
tfitii

An esfabiished repufatioii for fee'eying the be-t meiicint, S

UN'KQtTALLED
In its facilities and apparatus for confp: trading and pre- 1

paring

WEDiCIX'E AND f-MESCRIPTIONS,
Comlucted who dcffflU I

: ? the most can*!*.! .n f tiuu.piiylie -ii idest
to acjira * . an;! >?/ mjjv *r-V. u*i aiti-

cif-.aiit? trfrilciaeo of unqueo-'
ti Mn?<; |irri! \'.hus!>'eoinO

man a^nias
With pri es revi-eil [\u25a0> c-.n qiond with the mirket.

WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL,
ALL AUTICLLS WAKKANTR:N A- REI'UESHNTED.

By reef ananrPtgenrs with the Manufaetorers. Impef S
ters or Fir-til l b r-of < <'> d-and Cu-h Purcha-

ses, the prices wH! ilwraykbe at the low .
e-t point for l'rin.i CooaA. \u25a0

LOWER FIGURES THAN EVER INT

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glassl
DRUGS Sl DYE-STUFFS.

JZnrjjlhhtg in this < iLusu'r stede will It solM
Chftff ftrr Cash .' I

rKI CK 3 KE D ICB n , viz:

; i Of !foaps, Pprfiinii'rr, Briolirs, Comb?
Fockct Jinives and Razors,

jLamps and J/alci t'ttls for Lvjltt
TRUSSES A SUPPORTERS,

WINES AND LiQ'JORS, ONLY FOR MEDICRf
TOBACCO l snuTf.

Allthr PopuJftr Patent Medici p
Tooth, Skin & Hair Preparations,

Fancy Articles of al! Descriptions,
Eclectic, Dftanic and Hhcfirinr: |

I Spices, Pti.d Seed, l.ur.ip Shad's and Harden Sctii- i
FISH TACKLE. AMMUNITION.Ac.

Constituting tlie most corrrpbste assortment, eml racing I
| the great wants of the reopTe. reduced in Price,

und revised tor the Cash System.

DR. PORTER'S CAMPHENE !

PR. PORTER'S AIA'OHOL!
DR. PORTER'S BURNING FLUID f

Are l're.-.L. daih prepared, and uurivaiicd by anv in tbf I
Market.

DR. PORTER'S PREPARATIONS j
3?or Tamily Use,

Known as_S ife and Reliable Remedies, are wrrnm?edSf
what they are intended to give sst'istaciiou.

viz i
Dr. u.irter s Pectoral Syrup price 371 cci^
Dr. Porter's Family KiubrociTtion ?? 2i

j Dr. Porter* Tnitic Elixer '? so
Dr !'? i ici 's Wnrin Syr. p '?

! Dr. Pi,i ter\> ( .up. Syr. liypophosphites.. " 100
"

Dr. Porter's Uterine Tnnir " 150
"

Dr. Pari i'- HiavkbetryDnlaUii * t$
?

j Dr.: .Porter's Tooth Ache Drops " 25 "

i Dr. Porter's Cephalic Snufi' " 25
"

! Dr. I'i.rter's Tooth Powder ?' 25
Dr. Porter sTi icogene ? 25 '* I

i Dr. Porter's Trieophife " 2.5 " I
j I'r. Porter's Sinimpoo 25

" I
Dr. Porter's Horse antf Cattle Lotion!.!!! "

"

1 Dr. Porter's Horse and C attle Powder " 25
"

Dr. Porter's Bed Bug Poison '* 25 "

Dr.^ Porter's Black Ink. " 25 " I
I l>r.'i'ortcr's <'Kaiwiiic Fluid " 37* '
j Dr. Porter's Rat and Mice Poison " 2o
j Dr. Porter's Citrate Magnesia " 25 '

Mtdical Adt ice given gratuitously at llieoUif
Charging only for Medicine.

47'Thankfu] for past iilieral palrwiage would u
fully announce to his friends and the public that no l' 1" H
siiail be spared to satisfy and merit the continuance >' \u25a0

! theircontideuce and latronagc. at the

CAHI I J ) l i I 'G STORE
Corner of Main and Pine streets.

June 30. Issi>. H. PORTER. M. P

ORriiANS' ( OURT SALE? By virtue
of an order or th? Orphans' Court of Bradf-rdOU

j t.v, will be exposed to public sale, ou tlie premise*,!®
TUESDAY. Nov. 20. lsco, at I o'clock. P. M . the*

, lowing property, Lite the e-tate of Jabez Tompkins. W* |
of Sat'sheqiiio tp. decea>i % J t to wit: The- fullowinp '!>t. I
piece or parcel of hind situate in Sfteshequin tp. |
north t>y lands of Charles Ch iffbe. on the east by |
son liorte.r. on the west by David Newell and south D |
Juu R Smith and J Kilmer. Containing about 40 n'Tr ' I
al'out 25 thereof improved, with a framed house .ItH , ' ,a,', I

i and a log house, and an apple orchard and other 'r#! I
trees thereon. I

T, rms of Sale?The purchase money to be paid on |
eojifu iuatiou of the sale.

NATHAN BANTER. 1
BENJAMIN EDRHS. \u25a0

Sept. IS, 14,;o. I

MACKEREL and Mackinaw Trout,*!
whole, half and quarter barrels, at ??

TRACY A MOCb'


